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Introdllction : Whatia the ••••ninl of
this doctrine? It does not •• an:
J. That the saved do not fall into
sin.
I John 1:8, "If we say that we have
no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us." "In ~ny thinls we
all offend." "Let hi. that thinketh he
standeth take heed." It •• ans that saints
do not sin so as to lose their salvation.
A fall does not always kill.
II.
That church .-bers are secure.
It is the security of the saints, and a
church ...ber is not necessarily a saint.
What is a saint? Oneborn of the
Holy Spirit and trustinl in Christ for
salvation.
ARGUJIIENTS
FORHIS SECURITY:
I. Godthe Father is pledled for his
security.
A. The will of Godis for hi•. John
6:39 and 40 says, "Andthis is the Father's will whicb hatb sent •• , that of all
which he hath siveD •• I should lose aotbiDI, bat sboliid raise it up asaiD at tbe
last day. And tbis is tbe will of bi.
that sent •• , that everyone whicb s•• th
the SOD, and believeth on hi., ~y have
everlastins life: and I will raise hi. up
at the last day."
8. The power of Godis for hila.
John 10:29 says, "JilyFather, wbich lave
ttae. •• , is Ireater than alIi and DO•• D
is able to plllck t~ Ollt of ~ Father's
baad." I Peter 1:5 tells us, "Who are
kept by tbe powerof God tbroulb faitb
aDto salvation ready to be revealed iD the

last ti ••. " AndII Tiaothy 1:2 says, "To
Tiaothy, ~ dearly beloved SOD: Grace,
•• rcy, aDdpeace, fr~ Godthe Father aDd
Christ Jesus our Lord."
C. The love of Godis for hi•. Ro•• ns 8:38 and 39 tells us, "For I ••
pers.aded, tbat neither death nor life,
nor anlela, nor principalities,
nor powera, nor thinls present, nor thinls to
c~, Nor heilht, nor depth, nor any other
creature, shall be able to separate UB
fr~ the love of God, whicb is ia Christ
Jesus ollr Lord." John 3:16 says, "For God
so loved the world, that he lave his oDly
belotten SOD, that whosoeverbelieveth in
hila should not perish, but have everlastins life."
D.
The justice of Godis for hi•.
Psala 37:28, "For the Lord loveth judl•• nt, and forsaketh not his saiDtsi they
are preserved for ever: but the seed of
the wicked shall be cut off." The justice
oE Godis asainat the •• n out of Christ,
but Eor the believer in Christ.
Christ
bare his sins aDdjustice will not paaish
twice Eor the sa•• oEEence.
II.
God the Son is pledled Eor his
security.
A. The blood oE Christ •• kes hi.
saEe. Hebrews1:3, "Whobeins the brilhtneas oE his Slory, aDdthe express i•• se
of his peraon, and upholdiDS all thiDSS by
the word of his power, whenhe had by
hiaselE pllrl_ our sina, sat dOWD
OD the
risht haDd oE the Majesty on hiah."
I
John 1:7, "But if we walk i. the liaht, as
he is in the lipt, we have fellowship one

witla aDOtber, aDd' tile blood of .J
••••
Chri.t hi. SOD clean.eth u. ~ro. all .in."
Lit. tile .onl, "Th.re i. power in the
blood."
B.
Tbe will o~ Chriat ••tea h:m
u~ •.
.Jobn17:24, "Fatller, I will tbat
tbey al.o, who. thou haat liven •• , be
with _ wlaer.I"i
that they _y behold
." Ilory, which th01lbaat liven •• :
~or
tho. lov•• t •• ~ore
the ~ounclation of
tileworld."
C.
The prayera o~ Chriat ••t.a hi.
u~e.
I .John2:1, Ny little claildren,
the•• tlainlawrit. I unto you, that ye ain
not.
ADd i~ any _n ain, we have an
advocate with the Father, .Je.uaClariatthe
rilhteous." Hebrewa 7:25 tella u., "Wh.re~or. be ia able alao to aave t••••to the
lItt.DMa.t tbat c~
unto God by hi.,
a••inl he ev.r liveth to _te.interceaaioD
£or t•••."
D.
The pro.iae. of Chri.t _tea hi.
u£ •.
Matthew 11:28,
"~
•• to •• , all
ye t~t labour aDd are heavy lad.n, aDd I
will liv. you r.st." .Joha5:24, "V.rily,
v.rily, I aay UDto you, He that heareth ay
worel, aDd believeth on hi. tlaat.eDt •• ,
laatla
.verla.tiDI lil., aDd .hall Dot c~
into coDd-.tioDi
but i. pa••ed £ro.
death ••to lile." Lite aDother aODI, "He
baa never broteD aDY pro.iae spoten."
III. God tbe Holy Spirit is lor bi•.
A. The birth of tbe Spirit ••kes hi•
•a£e.
I.JoIm 3:9, "Whosoever ia born 01
God doth Dot c~t
sini lor bia aeed
r_iaeth
in bi.:
aad he caDDot aiD,
becaua. he ia born 01 God." I.Joha 5:4,
"For wlaataoever is born 01 God overc~th
tile world:
aDd tbi. ia tbe victory that
overc~tb
tileworld, even our laith."
V.rae 18 of that .a•• chapter tells ua,
"V. know tbat whoaoever is born o~ God
ai.eth
DOti bat he tbat ia belotten 01
God keepeth h1JueI~, aDd that wicked ODe
t01lcllethhia not." Alao loot at I Peter
1:23, "Bei•• born apiD, DOt 01 corruptible seed, bllt01' incorruptible, by the
word of God, wIliclalivetb aad abideth £or
ev.r."
B.
The indwellinl of the Spirit
aecur•• hia.
I Corinthians 6:19, "What?
know Y. DOt that your body is the t8lllple
of the Holy Ghoat which ia in yoe, wbich
y. have of God, aDd ye are DOt yo.r own?
S•• alao .JobD14:16, "ADd I will pray tbe
Father, aDd be .ball live you another
ec.Iort.r, tbat he _y abide witb you lor

ever."

C.

The

aealiDI of tbe Holy

Spirit

_te.
hia secure.
Epbesians 4:30,
"ADd
sri.ve DOt the holy Spirit o~ God, wbereby
ye are sealed unto tileday of red8llptioD."
What ia a s••l lor?
1.
It ia a ••rt of
owaership. 2. It is to .ecure that which
is sealed.
3. It i. a auarantee 01 aa£.
delivery.
laId tells of a beautiful vaae he
ODce aaw.
It waa al-.oat covered witb
oeter coveriDla, aDd had a Ireat aeal UPOD
it, aDd aD inscriptioDwbich said that it
had be.n purcha.ed by an orieDtal priac.,
aDd waa to be delivered to hill in hi.
palac. in hia capital city. Now aa ChristiaDa we bear a aeal, a ••rk, a ata•• , aDd
aD inscription wbich declares that we too
bave •••••purchaaed by aD orieDtal priace,
eveD .JeauaChrist.
Thia aeal _rks ua as
lia purchaaed poaeaaioD, suaraDtees our
aalety, aad that we .hall be delivered
sa~ely to hia capital city in HeaveD, into
Hia palace, wbere we shall shine as vessels of Ilory. Like the priDce's vase, we
are atill surrouDded, wrapped about with
tbe outer coverinl of a .iDful flesb, but
in that Ireat day, the coveriDI will be
taten o~f and we shall shine in all the
beauty 01 the likenea. of Bi. Ilorious
preaence."

CONVERSION
BY: C. D. COLE
Introduction:
1 want to brinl you a
messale on the old faahioned doctrine of
conversion.
Much of modern Christianity
does not require Bible converaion.
A
little lirl wa. tellinl about beinl baptized and joininl the church, and she was
asked when she was saved.
This embarrassed her--she said she just joined the
church laat Sunday.
Every converted ainner ahould join the church, but one can
join the church without havinl been converted.
I.
WHAT IS CONVERSION?
The noun
"conversion" means the act of beinl converted, or the atate of beinl converted.
There ia a wide ranle of uaes of the word:
a.
from one position or direction to
another, b.
from one view or course to
another, and c.
from one state, character, or form to another, as in convertinl
water into ice.
So, to convert ia to turn or chanle
one thinl into another.
We uae the word

in its ~ral .en.e as a chanae in the
rulinl disposition of the soul.
Thi.
include. a chanle in belief, a chanle of
feelinl, and achanae of purpose. In the
moral and relilious realm, it is a chanle
of attitude towards God with respect to
sin and Christ. It'is an inwara and vital
chanle.
There is an initial, once for all
conversion, which results in salvation.
And then there are conversions which ••an
restoration to fellowship.
Acts 15:3:
When Paul and Barnabas were on ,their way
to Jerusalem to talk with the church there
about the way of salvation, they passed
throuah Phenice and Samaria, declarina the
conversion of the Gentiles. They told how
the Gentiles had been .aved or converted
under their ministry.
See also Matthew
18:3, "Verily I say unto you, Except ye be
converted and become as little children,
ye shall not enter into the kinad~
of
heaven."
Luke 22:32, "But I have prayed for
thee, that thy faith fail not:
and when
thou art converted, strenathen thy brethren."
Conversion for the lost man means to
take sin seriously and Christ Iladly.
It
is turnina from sin as a hateful thina and
turninl to Christ as our only hope. It is
recolnizina sin as danlerous and lookinl
to Christ for deliverance. To a converted
man, sin is Irievous and Christ is precious.
In conversion, the sinner looks
inward and is hopeless, he looks upward
and is hopeful.
He looks at self and
think., What a sinner' He looks at Christ
on the cros. and thinks, What a Saviour'
Conversion for the saved man has to
do with specific acts.
Christ knew Peter
would deny Hi., and frollthis particular
sin he would be converted, that is, he
would be chanaed into a bold confessor.
There was hope for Peter in these words:
"When thou art converted."
The clear
implication was that he would be converted; he would not remain a denier. And he
did not.
His life ended in bold confession,and he died a martyr as Christ said
he would,
If we have been converted from
our lost estate and put into the kinldom
of God, we will be experiencinl conversion
from particular sins and errors in which
we will be involved.
If we are in arace,
there will be Irowth in arace.
II.
TIlE AGENT OR POWER IN CONVERSION. Conversion in every real. of chanae
requires outside power.
If water is con-

verted into ice, there must be an ice'makina machine.
If ice is converted into
water, there is the outside power of the
sun or some other heatinl alency.
In .oral conversion, there is the
power of God.
No sinner has the inherent
power to chanle hi.self from a sinner into
a saint, from a hater of God to a lover of
God.
The sinner has power to join a
church .but he has no power to chanle hi.
nature.
You may make a church attractive
to a lost man without chanlina his nature,
but you can't make the Gospel of Chri.t
attractive to Himwithout
chanainl his
nature.
My position is not only 10lical and
scientific; it is also Scriptural.
Commentina on Psal. 85:4, "Turn us, 0 God of
our salvation:"
"We need to be turned
froll our .in., but only God can turn uSi
God the Saviour must put His hand to work.
To turn the heart to God i. as difficult
as to make the world revolve on its axis."
This power of converion--this power
that makes a new man out of a sinner--this
power that makes the sinner love what he
once hated and hate what he once loved--is
divine power.
It is the power of God
workina in a human soul. And this work of
God is called by several na•• s:
1.
It is called releneration or a
new birth.
John 3:5, "Verily, verily, I
say unto thee, Except a man be born of
water of and of the Spirit, he cannot
enter into the kinadom of God."
John
1:13, "Which were born, not of blood, nor
of the will of the flesh, nor of the will
of man, but of God." James 1:18, "Of his
own will beaat he us with the word of
truth, that we should be a kind of firstfruits of his creature•."
2.
It is called a quickeninl or
makinl alive.
Ephesians 2:1, "And you
hath he quickened, who were dead in tre.passes and sins."
3. It is called a spiritual tran.lation.
Colonians
1:13, "Who hath delivered us from the power of darknes., and
hath translated us into the kinadom of hi.
dear Son."
4.
It is called a new creation.
Ephesians 2: 10, "For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto 100d
works, which God hath belore ordained that
we should walk in th••." Before there can
be any lood works, God must create .omebody capable of lood works.
There are no
lood works done in the enerlY 01 the
flesh, for the fle.h proliteth notbinl.

III.
THE IMIAN EXPERIENCE AND ACTIVITY IN CONVERSION. The .inner doe•• omethinl under the milhty hand of God.
What
God work. in will co.e out.
The new nature will ••nife.t it.elf ju.t a. the old
nature doe•. Everythinl act. accordinl to
it. nature. What the .inner doe. i. called repentance and faith.
In conver.ion
the .inner repent. of .in and tru.t. Je.u.
Christ for .alvation.
"We believe that
repentance and faith are .acred duties and
in.eparable arace. wroulht in our .oul. by
the releneratinl Spirit of God."
In conver.ion the .inner cu.e. to
have the rilht attitude toward. two per.on.: hi••elf and Je.u. Chri.t. He come.
to .ee hi••elf a helple••• inner and Je.us
Chri.t a. the milhty Saviour.
He judle.
.elf and tru.t. Je.u. Chri.t. He renounce. all hope in .elf and profe••e. faith in
Christ.
Thi. i. a pe~nent
and Irowinl experience.
He Irow. in hatred of .in and
tru.t. in Christ.
He never lets to be
anythinl in hi. own eye. but a sinner, and
he never loses faith in Christ as Saviour.
IV.
SOME OF THE TROPHIES OF REDEEMING GRACE. SOIR8of God'. converts. Moody
tell. of ••• n who stal.ered up to him one
day and .aid, "Mr. Moody, don't you know
••?
Why, I am one of your convert•."
Moody replied: "Ve., you look like one of
MY convert.; it i. obvious you are not one
of the Lord'•."
What we have been talkins about is
not .u.e ab.tract idea that vanishes into
thin air.
There are many concrete example. in the Bible and out of it of what
the power of God can do in a human life,
and with a hUMan life. Paul who said, "By
the Irace of God I am what I aliI." Peter
who never tired of talkinl about the preciou. blood of Christ in whom we have
redeMption.
John Newton who wrote his own epitaph:
"John Newton, Clerk, Once an infidel and libertine, A servant of .lave. in
Africa, Wa. by the rich mercy of our Lord
and Saviour Je.u. Chri.t, Pre.erved, re.tored, pardoned and appointed to preach
the faith Be had lonl laboured to de.troy."
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To do ju.tice to the sreat name he
. had to .peak of Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,
Prophet, Prie.t, Kinl, Lord, Life, Way,
End.

In an Austrian city, there used to be
various repre.entations of Jesu., and each
filure would expre•• one a.pect of Hi.
mini.try to mankind. The country folk, in
cro••ins the brid.e into the city, could
stop and consider Je.u. in the filure in
which he ~al\t
.nlltto th••.
The sh.pherd. could ••e the lisur. of Je.u. a. the
Shepherd; the carpenters could view the
fisure of J.sus as Carpenter, the fa~rs
would .tudy the fiaur. of J.sus .s the
Sower; the .ick would be interested in the
filure that repre.ented Je.us a. the Great
Physician.
Jesus Christ is suited to us in our
many, and varied need., but there is one
need common to all, and a need that He
alone can ••et:
the need of salvation.
And the name He bears in connection with
thi'.need is "Je.u. the Saviour."
Dora Greenwell mamorialiEe. that name
in .imple verse:
"He did not co•• to
judse the world, He did not come to bla~.
He did not only come to .eek--it was to
save He came; And when we call Him Saviour, then we call Him by Hi. name."

